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Chautauqua Festival
Begins this Saturday Evening

NEW TELEPHONE TOLL RATES £/ i\ \ ® /
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!
IEFFECTIVE JANUARY 21, 101», AH ANNOUNCED ON DECEMBER 

13, 1018, BY THE POSTMASTER GENERAL, WASHINGTON, D. C.
•o- U>)\mV
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PROGRAM FOR THE FIVE NIGHTS 

Superintendent, Graee M. Peek.

ifortunate inMeridian is indeed 

having secured 
Chautauqua festival for five evenings

the Ellison-White

A new methotl of computing charges on telephone toll calls (to points 

ontshle the local service area ) under which all toll rates throughout the 

United States are placed on a standard basis, Ik-comes effective 13:01 
. January 21, 101». A brief description of this new methotl and of 

Its application to the several classes of service, Is given herewith:

"MESSENGER” CALLS

AFirst Evening—Saturday, Febru-beginning this Saturday.
The talent is all A1 and the people1 ary 1— The Gordon-Smith Company, 

will have five evenings of splendid ; Harpist and Reader, 

entertainment. Miss Grace Peck, the; &i?'H9*a. m Second Evening—Monday, Febru-
perinfendlcnt, arrived yesterday, j ary 33, Dr. Menosaku Tosln Yam- 

and is busy making arangements for j amoto,Lecture “America and Japan.”

When a call is made on a "person the festival. If she requests yau toj Third Evening—Tuesday, Febrtt-
to person” basis and a messenger Is ! buy a season ticket, give her encour- ary 4th-^-Henry Warren Poor, "Hlus-

required to secure attendance of the agemenf and help make the festival : trated War Lecture, “Wonders of the j
designated person at a public pay a success. The business men of Mer-j World War.”

station at the distant point, the 

“messenger call” rate applies.
This rate is the same as the “ap- as to the programs they will be riotic Lecture, “American Ideals.” 

pointment rate” for the same dis- superior to any yet given in Meridian Fifth Evening—Thursday, Febru- 

tance, plus any charge for messen- py the Ellison-White management., ary (ith.—International Trio. Misa de

All the programs will be given at | Hoeber, Soloist and Violinist. Miss 
the Meridian theatre, and Manager Harrison, Pianist and Reader, j 

John Hedges has kindly offered the ip. de Bruin, Baritone, 

use of his building free of charge.

You can help by purchasing a season 

ticket. How many?

su

fs MMeatën“STATION TO STATION” RATE

When a person makes a toll call 

without specifying that conversation 

is desired w-ltli a particular person, 
and the connection is established and 

conversation held, the "station to 

station” rate applies.
This rate is determined by the air 

line distance between toll points and 

is computed on the basis of 5c for 

each six miles, up to twenty-four 

miles, and f>c for each eight miles 

beyond that distance, 
statiotf” calls should be made by 
number wherever Telephone Direc

tory information is available. Where 

this information is not available at 

the calling telephone, such calls may 

be made by giving the toll operator 
the name and address of the sub

scriber at the telephone called.

1
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Wheat
value of fuel from a poor or 
worn-out stove.

We handle a line of high- 
grade heaters that insure fuel 
economy, and any one of them 
will be an ornament to your 
home. m rxr)

You cannot get the .AFourth Evening,—Wednesday. Feb- 

Mrs. A. C. Zehner, Pat- .
idian are financing the enterprise, 

with a guarantee. i ruary 5th

ger service.
The “messenger call” rate is com

puted on the day rate between the 
points involved, whether the call is 

made during the day or during the 
night, and tne minimum cnarge ia 

25c.

“Station to*
j Season tickets can he obtained for 
j $1.50 for adults or $1 for school 

j children, Single admissions are 50c 

Tickets are oft sale at the Meridian j and 75e so there is considerable sav
ing in the purchase of season tickets.

Messenger charges incurred are to 
be paid even if desired conversation 

is not held.

No “mesenger call” is accepted CHARMING ENTERTAINER 
where the “station to station" rate Is ßy CHAUTAUQUA
less than 15c.

“Report charges” apply under the 

same general conditions as specified 

for "person to person” calls.

stores, and of the commute.?

I
NOTED HARPIST AT

CHAUTAUQUA I ESTIVAL
“PERSON TO PERSON" RATE 

When a person makes a toll call, 

specifying that conversation is de
sired with a particular person and 

the connection is established and con
versation held with that person, the 

“person to person” rate applies.

As this service requires a greater 
amount of operating effort, the rate 
for such calls is about one-fourth 

greater than the “station to station” 

rate.

Elsie Mae Gordon Excels in Child lm- 
persanation«.

onAlice Genevieve Smith Comes 

Opening Night. You look at them bejörßfyou 
buy, and back of themf 
guaranty of quality.

Probably no reader has aroused 
more genuine enthusiasm or given 
deeper enjoyment than Elsie Mae Gor
don with her appealing charm, rare 
artistry and versatility. Gifted with 
a voice of wonderful range, rich qual-

ts our
STANDARD TOLL NIGHT RATES

lirates forThe following reduced 
night service on a “station to station” jty and a dramatic Instinct that makes 
basis only are effective 12:01 a. m. | her characters fairly live before her

m
tlPlace your orders now for COAL, either lump or stove size. We can

January 21, 1919: 1 fill them.
8:30 p. m. to 12:00 midnight—j 
About one-hall of the “station ; 
to station" day rate.
12:00 midnight to 4:30 a. m.— 
About one-quarter of the “sta
tion to station” day rate.

='
This “person to person” rate is 

computed on the day rate betw'een 
the points involved, whether the call 

is made during the day or during the 

night, and the minimum charge is 

20c.

,VAckers-Sims Hdvv. Co.C

\ » 4
MERIDIAN, IDAHO.For the purpose of applying night 

rates, the time of day at the pioint 

at which a “station to station” mes

sage originates is used.
The minimum night rale is 25c. 

Day rates apply on calls 
night when the “station to station - 

charge is less than the minimum 
night rate.

No “person to pprson” call is ac
cepted where the “station to station” 
rate is less than 15c. '

A. R. STALKER & SON
SUCCESSORS TO RIFF; & ROBERTSON

Fine SIogK ot Groceries
"REPORT CHARGE”

When a "person to person" call 

is made and the particular person 
desired is not in or will not talk, or 
when an exact telephone address of 

the particular person desired has not 
been given and be cannot be reached 

at a telephone within one hour a 

"report charge” applies.
Sucli a charge also applies if the 

calling party is absent when the con- 
notion is completed within one hour 

or if he refuses to talk.
This charge is to cover compensat

ion for the operating work performed 
and is usually about ono-fourth of 
the “station to station” rate.

In any case where a “report charge” 
applies, the minimum charge is 10c 
and the maximum $2.00.

made at : It
\
i
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Alice Genevieve SmithJ
Elsie Mae Gordon, reader and im

personator and Alice Genevieve Smith, 
harpist, comprise the Gordon-Smith j 
Company opening attraction of the 

j coming
i are recognized stars of the Lyceum 
I and Chautauqua world and it is doubt- 
! ful if there is a better company of two 

j people on the platform.
I Miss Smith, harpist, formerly with 

audiences, Miss Gordon’s program at j the Chicago Grand Opera Company 
Chautauqua will he one of the most j an(j the Metropolitan, is one of our 
enjoyable events of the week. As a : great harpists. She brings to the 
child impersonator she is inimitable— | Chautauqua Festival one of the finest 
her ‘‘kiddie’’ characters live long in jlarps tn the country. Her mastery of 
the memory of every one who hears jt js absolute. She infuses that sing- 
them. ing quality of tone which so few harp

ists ever achieve.

"COLLECT CALLS”

“Collect calls” are calls for which 

the charges are reversed; that is, are 
to be collected from the subscriber 

at the distant station at which the 

call is completed.
Such “collect calls” or reversed 

charges are allowed only In connect
ion with “person to person” calls.
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We don’t keep groceries—we sell them.

{Bring us your Butter 
and Eggs

/
BothChautauqua Festival.
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Elsie Mae Gordon.
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EXAMPLES SHOWING HOW 
METHOD IS APPLIED.

••

RATE“APPOINTMENT’
lLftXI.ILAssuming the air-line distance be

tween toll points to be more than 
144 miles, but not more than 152 
miles, the following initial period 

rates for service under the various 

classes offered would apply:
“Station to station” rate .... $1.00

/;When the calling party in placing 
his call appoints a definite specified 

time at which he will talk on a “per

son to person" basis and the conver
sation is held at the specified time, 

the “appointment” rate applies.
The “appointment” rate is usually 

about one-half greater

, m
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A. R. STALKER & SON
MEBIDIAN, IDAHO
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i -4 War Pictures at Chautauqua II

k
Completed “person to person” Henry Warren Poor Brings Great War Lecture 

Illustrated with Underwood Photos
than the

. . . 1.25rate . ..
Completed “appointment” rate 
Completed ‘‘messenger call” rate 1.60 

Plus messenger charges.

“station to station” rate.
The "appointment” rate is 

puted on the day rate between the 
points involved, whether the call ia 
made during the day or during the 
night, and the minimum charge Is 

25c.
No appointment call is accepted 

where the "station to station” rate is 
less than 15c.

“Report charges” apply under the 
general conditions as specified

1.50
•Ocom-

»Liberty Bonds Here.25Report charge ................................
Rate between 8:30 p. m. ana 

12:00 midnight, “station to

station” service only”...............
Rate between 12:00 midnight 

and 4:30 a. m. "station to 

station" servie^ only ...............

ü
.50

pF

same
for “person to person*' calls. .25

y \Vc are now ready to maae delivery 

all Liberty Bonds subscribed thru 

this bank, whether paid in advance 

or on installments. The last payment 

is now line on installment imnds.

Please come in and make final pay

ment and get your bond.

.The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co. on
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:RUBBER
GOODS t '

iM- #1

1*
V. D. STANTON,, CASHIER,

i|

*RUBBERS, PACKS .4ND HEAVYOVERSHOES HIGH AND LOW—

SOCKS, RUBBERS AND RUBBER BOOTS FOB EVERYBODY.

) The W^tpiax State BankHenry Warren Poor, expert photographer and lecturer of country-wide 
reputation, Is bringing to Chautauqua the latest and most complete set of 
>vur pictures before the public. As head of the Slide and Color Department 
of Underwood & Underwood, he is in a particularly unique position to se
cure the latest and best war photos being taken by this great firm. Under
wood & Underwood furnish practically all the press pictures used in the 
United States. Their photographers arq in every part of the war zone and 
Mr. Poor is the first to see and select from the vast amount arriving each 
week from Europe. He hns been In the war zone twice of late and his lectures 
at Chautauqua, Illustrated with 150 of the latest views from the front, will be 
one of the most Instructive and Interesting events of the entire Chautauqua 

week.

AA PREVENTATIVE FOR THE FLU AM} PNEUMONIA—AND 

GOOD THING TO HAVE IF YQU H-AVjS HAD !?•

TolletksSERVICE
QUALITY
PRICES

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
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